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To all aphom at may concern : the other from the chamber D' These ducts 
Beit known that I JONATHAN BAKER of| consist each of a rectangular tube havingin 

Buffalo in the county of Erie and State of|itsinterior cross-shaped partitions,soasto di-55 
Mew York, haveinvented certainnewanduse 
ful Improvements on a Fruit Preserving and 
Storing Building; and I do hereby declare 
that the following description of my Saidin 
vention takenin Connection with the acoom 
panyingsheet of drawings forms afull clear, 
and exact Specification, which will enable 
others Skilledin the arttowhichit appertains 
to make and uSe the Same. 
Thisinventionhasgeneralreferencetobuild 

ings forstoringfruit; and it consists essen 
tially in the novelconstruction and combina 
tion ofparts as hereinafterfirst fullysetforth 
and desoribed and then pointed out in the 
ClaimS. - 

Inthe drawings already referred to which 
serve to illustrate my Said invention more 
fully Figure 1is atransverse sectional eleva 
tion of my improved storehouse Fig.2 is a 
longitudinal Sectional elevation of the Same. 
Fig.3is a plan of the ducts; and Fig.4 is a 
Sectional elevation, Showing the Construction 
of thewalls on alarger Scale. - - 
Like parts are designated byCorresponding 

letters ofreferencein all the figures. 
This storehouse Consists essentially of a 

three-story building having two outer longi 
tudinalwalls A A? and two inner longitudi 
nalwalls B B the latter dividing the build 
ing lengthwise into three separatecompar? 
ments?viz C C'theoutercompartments and 
DD D”the central portion the latter being 
dividedintothree chambersby meansoffloors 
E E Transverselythrough this buildingis 
Constructed awall G extendingfromthelon 
gitudinal wall B to the wall B/ thereby di 
viding the Space bound bysaidwalls into two 
sections one consistingofthechambers D D'? 
and D" already mentioned and the other of 
three chambers H H' and H". 
Within the chambers C C and a suitable 

distance from the floor J are provided racks 
K and in the walls B B are provided pas 
sages L L' to establish communication be 
tween said chambers C C' and the chambers 
D D' Centrally within thesechambers and 
extending upward through theroof Marepro 
vided two series of ducts, N N' respectively, 
oneseries startingfrom the chamber D, and 

vide the interior into four separate and dis 
tinet channels n as shown in Fig.3 Each of 
these ducts has a Slide O in theupper cham 
ber D" wherebythe draft in said ducts may 
be regulated as hereinafterfullysetforth and 
described. 
Upon the roof Mis placed a ventilator or 

Cupola ofthe usual Construction. 
Each oftheside andendwalls A A? F, and 

F' and the longitudinalwalls B B' is com 
posed ofthree sections of preferably matched 
boards as Shown in Fig.4 the outersection, 
1?the middle section,2,andthe innersection, 
3, the sections being placed a suficient dis 
tance apart to provide for air-spaces 4 and 57o 
betweenthem Ofthesespacesthe one desig 
nated4 is by preference filled with somebad 
conductor of heat such as Gharcoal sawdust, 
sand mineral wool or other suitable mate 
rial while the space 5,being that toward the 75 
interiorofthe building isleft free so asto in 
terpose a Stratum of dead air between the 
Outer and-inner Spaces of the building The 
sides of the sections 2and 3, those opposite 
eachother are covered with alayer ofwater-8o 
proof material 6, Such aS TOOfing paper Or 
felt rosin-sized or other board or fabric ren 
dered water-proofin any well-known manner. 
Thesetwo layersefectually prevent anymois 
turereachingthechambers D,D' andD”from 85 
the exterior of the building. 
The object of a building substantially as 

described is to provide means for Storing 
fruit particularlyapples andtopreservethem 
ina fresh state To accomplish this result I 9o 
first fill theside chambers C C/ entirely with 
ice which willsoon coolthe entire interior of 
the building to within a few degrees of the 
freezing-pointofwater Thislowtemperature 
being attained Ifill the chambers Dand D 95 
with apples or other fruit to be Stored and 
preserved Said fruit being packed in barrels 
in the tisual manner and the latter Stacked 
into as many tiers asthe height of Said Gham 
bers D D' will allow Instoring this fruit Iroo 
take Care that that partioular kind thereof 
which requires Slightly moistairfor preServa 
tion and preventation of Shrinkage is placed 
in the lower chamber D, while such other 

  

  

  

  

  




